
POHORYlO !S F!RST WINNER 
OF WflC GOLF TROPHY 

A highlight of the staff dinner
dance October 11 was the ::·rE:'3enta-
t ion of the WT! C Golf "i •er.· hy, a hand
some silver bowl, tc chew?!o~ John 
Pohorylo. 

The presentation, made by Mr. 
Morency 9 recognized Pchorylo 1 s fin
al round victory at Rockledge over 
feJlo\'o finalist. George Dc.\'\"son. The 
trophy will be in Champ Pohoryio's 
possession until, at least. the con-
~usion of next year 1 ~ tourna~ent. 

The trophy must be won three times 
for permanent possession. The win~ 
ner's name will be engraved on it 
each year. 

SEVERAL STAFF MEMBERS FAilT!C!FATING 
IN PLAZA CHRISTMAS lrGP.T FEST1VAL 

Several members of the st~ff are 
~urrently lnvol~ed in Co~f!it~tion 
Plaza's 11Christl"'la:> Fest!vod cf' Light 11 , 

which promises to be Ne~ Enaland 1 s 
o~t~tanding display curir.g ~he co~
ing Christr~s season. 

President Morency has designated 
promotion manager, Ger:-e h_1ri.sty, 

'chairman of the prcject ~nd other 
prcoot ion, product ion 9 pub! 1city and 
engineering personnel have ~orked 
with those in the Constit~tio~ 
-Plaza division of Broadcast~Plaza, 
Inc. on the project for several week~ 

-~ Huriaty 9 Jim Glenn and Dick Ahles 
.~ere involved in initial plans for the 
festival, ~ith Muriaty condu~trng 
planning sessions with per~onnel from 
Broadcast-Plaza. Inc. ar.d others in
volved in Plaza funcdons. 
(Continued on page 3) 
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CGu;{ANT, WT IC T'J-/l.M- FM TO HAVE H:JNDREDS 
COLLECT1NG, TABULATING ELECTION RETURNS 

WTIC TV-AM-FM wi I J havoe 337 persons w0ri<.ing on 
the even!ng of Nove~ber 3 in order- to provide the 
fastEst anJ r~st accurate election retur~s. 

Key positions will be filled by !2C ~Laff rem
bers who wilJ be joined by 193 reporters in the 
state's towns and the East Hartford and West Hart
ford voting districts and 24 non=:Haff r.emt,ers, as
signed to tabulating and other studio jobs. 

In addition, the full re~o~rces of The Hartford 
Courant will be available to the Courant-WT!C TV-AH 
FM election coverage operation, including 45 re
porters in Hartford's voting districts. 

George Bov.e, manager of special radio a?1d TV 
programs, is the supervisor of all ~hases of the 
election coverage. He has devo::ed several months 
to hiring town reporters, preparing 21 of the 24 
election reporting fo~~s to be used at Broadcast 
House and The Courant and arrar.g!ng for the use of 
everything frcn JO Nat lo~al Cssh Register ~nd 8Lr
rough bookl<t:e0ing r.-;;:ch>ties to c. ch\r,;~ for the radio 
desk and 2:0 Lal lpc-int ~·~:-3 fo7' t'1e telepf'o'ie oper~ 
a tors. 

The competition wi i! be for~idable this Election 
Day because ev~n the sm3ilest radio stations w!IJ 
hc.·1i;; the full re!:'ourc.e·:; of the three no:tt-1or-i<.s ar.d 
two hire services '.'ia tre Netv.ork Eleu:lor. Servlce. 

The broadcasts will begin at 7 pAm •• as the polls 
close throughout the ~tate. W:th the exceprion of 
some remote pickups, both t_he radio and TV broadcasts 
will originate in TV StLdlo A. Although radio and 
television will receive voting infor~ation from the 
same sources, separate on-the~alr teams and produc= 
tion and engineering personnel wi1J be used. 

"We were not able to place every staff memter 
who volunteered to help OL~t el-;:ct•on :1lght, 11 s<0 id 
Bowe, "but we appreciate th~ir interc~t .:.:id wii\ing
ness to heip. There are juJr so ~anv jcb~ a~d ~e 
try to place those with past election expcri~n=e 
first." · 



PRATT STREET PRESENTATION 
BY R~D!O SALES l~RESSES 34 

Thi rt y-fou r. persons,· rep resenting 20 reta i 1 
outlets 9 were guests of WTIC Radio at.the Hotel 
America October 20 for a special radio sales pre
sentation 9 

11Priatt Street -- the. Smart Street •11 
,· 

The presentation 9 in the form of an advertising 
0 ' ' campa19n 9 was preceded by a brief we1cbme by Vice 

President and General Manager Patrice11i and a greet
ing on. b'eha 1f of· the department by Vice President
Rad io ~ales Tyrol. 

Twenty-five minutes 1ater 9 ac~olades were in 
order. Ever~ Pratt Street retailer indicated it 
had been the best show he had ever seen. Miore im~ 
portant 9 they agreed with the idea of the c.ampaign. 
This 9 of course 9 w•s great news for Radio Sa1es 9 

which was ah• represented by Ernhi-Peterson~ Don 
MacGovern and Lew Krause. Joe McGulness was in 
Ok 1 ahoma City fer a. Ja~ee Convent ion. A 1 so on hand 
were Program H•nagef Ross Miller and Barbara Fearon 
and Jan Tarr, who presided at the registration desk, 

~ The presentation was the result of considerable 
~am-work and five weeks of preparation. lew Krause 

wrote it; Dave Wilkinson edited it and Bil~ Marks 
and ~ob Scherago produced sever~I collll!m~rciais that 
were read by Eleanor LaZarre. 

Ernie Olivieri did the film chores and showed 
s1 ides .prepared by Dick Heinze. Frank Ping,ree. 
with some assist~nce from Brian Hartnett,wa~ the 
presentation°s engineer. Bi11 Hennessey. Dick Bertel 
and Bob Ellsworth Were heard on tape during the 
presentation and Jim Glenn provideq the art work. 

It was a fine job by a lot of peop1e. 

JEAN HAYES JOINS KP~X=TV 

J•an Hayes» secretary in the Engineering De
partment unti1 she 1eft the stations to live in 
Ca! ifronia, has joined the staff of KP!X~TV 1 a CBS 
affiliate in San Francisco 9 as secretary to the 
general sa1es manager. 

UNPA! D AD 

Anyone interested in becoming a part-owner 
,,-.,in a 26-30 foet motor-sailer should contact Dick 

Stai ey - ext •. 228. 
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COMMUNITY CHEST CONTRIBUf~ONS 
SHOULD BE HADE BY THURSDAY 

Friday is the final report 
day for the, Greater Hartford 
Connunity Chest-Red Cross Cam= 
paign. 

In a memorandum to the 
staff on Honday 0 President 
Morency said about 100 staff 
meml)ers had not yet cont r i bll.llted 
to the fund drive. 

11 I know you a 11 want to 
participate in this main char~ 
ity drive of the year so i hope 
yqu will inmediate1y f!l1 OiUlt 

the card and turn it in so th®t 
our contributions can be counted 
in the total on the f ina1 day/ 1 

Mr. Herency said. 

"I hope that befere ThiUlnd<!!y 9 

October 29, we can count on every
one in our organization to par
ticipate to the best of hi$ or 
her ab i1 it y. " 

ANNE MC HAFFIE IS R~NNER=~P 
8N NATIONAL COSHOPOl~iAN CONTEST 

While the rest of .us were 
enjoying the Company dinner-dance 
at the Statler on October 10 9 

Radio Traffic Manager Anne 
McHaff ie was in Washlngton 9 com~ 
peting for queen of Cosmopolitan 
Associ~tes, a natlonaJ .organrz
at ion of young women of foreign 
birth. 

Anne 9 a native of Scot1.and 9 

p 1 aced second i n the anm.1a1 com~ 
petition» which was held at the 
Mayflower Hotel in Washlngton 9 

D.C. October, 9 through 1J. 

In September 9 she was se~ 
lected from a group of seven 
contestants to represent the 
Hartford Chapter of Co~mepo1itan 
Associates in Washington. 

A'member of the W'f~C staff 
for two years 9 Anne has ~ived 
in the United States since 1956. 



--.,EVERAL STAFF MEMBERS PARTICIPATING 
IN'PLAZACHIRSTMAS LIGHT FESTIVAL 

(Continued from page l) 
George eo.we an~ Roy·Benjamin are 
planning the lighting cere~ny pro
gram to. mark. the open.ing of ·Hartford's 
Chr i s:tmas sh0pp i ng season and ar
ranging for spec'ial entertainment on 
the Plaza throu~hout the Seasori. 

A permanent so~nd system 9 which 
will rival any outdoor system in the 
count.-y.: is being planned by the En
gineer.ing ·oepartmen't. Harold Dor
schug~; Her.man Taylor• Al Jackson and 
Steve Myers have been seeking the 
best avai 1a.t.le: s'ound. equipment and 
tests, have ~een <ronducted on differ
ent types of. equi~ment by John Reno. 
Fred Rochon and Randy Scalise~ 

Other members of the staff wi11 
also be i;nvolved in the "Christmas 
Festival of Light" in the near 
future. 

NEW TAPE CARTRIDGE 
EQUIPMENT I NSTA.LLED 

N8'v tape ~artridge equipment, 
which will replace acetate in the 
production of·coanercial spot an
nouncemen~s. has been insta11ed in 
radio Ma'ster Control. 

According to Director of En
gineer·ing Harold Dorsclriug, the n~ 
equipment is of extremely

0

high qual
ity -- "as good as real recorders." 

Spots provided by at least 46 
accounts will be transferred to 
the cartridges ianediately and the 
equipment will have other uses as 
well. 

RIGHT AGAIN! 

Bob Steele picked the Cardinals 
to defeat the Yankees in seven games 

,-..,.,·in the World Series. 

This isn't ekactly news and his 
being right again didn't exactly sur
prise anyone but it's being recorded 
to keep the record·accarate. 
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NEW COLOR EQUIPMENT PROVIDES WiDCGTV 
WITH ANOTHER NEW ENGLAND 11FrnST11 

WT IC-TV i nt·roduced n8'v 1 y inst a 11 ed co for 
equipment, designed to i~rove the reception.of 
color fi1ms on both color and black and white 
heme receivers, on After Dinner Hovle 9 October · 
26. 

Both ~ners of color and black a~d white sets 
observed i~roved reception when W1!C=1V present
ed "The Old Man and the Sea" in cofoli on After 
Dinner Movie. 

While watching "The Old Man all'lld the Seav 91 

owners of color television sets noticed that the 
co.lor picture had sharper detail, -whne 011~mers 
of black and white conventional receive/is w~re 
provided a sharper picture in bi~ck and white. 

Prior to the development of the Four ~idicon 
Color Film Camera System, which WT~C=1V recently 
installed in Broadcast Housep color set owners 
received red, green and blue sign,_als and conven
t iona1 set owners received a black and white 
version oi the three basic to1or te1evisicn 
colors. 

When the rqgistration of these ~o,ors ~as 
perfect, the result was a perfect picture in 
color or black and white. The new equipment 
adds a black signal to the red 9 green and b]ue 
signa!s 9 which gives sharper detail to couor 
motion pictures on color sets. With the addition 
of the black signal, perfect regi~trat iG11'11 of the 
color signals is no longer necessary for a good 
black and white picture on non=co!or ~et~. 

WTIC-TV is New England's first statio11'11 to 
insta11 the Four Vidicon Color Fi Um Cam®ra · 
S stem. 

STATIONS TO AGAIN BROADCAST 
HARTFORD SYMPHONY CONCERTS 

WTiC TV-AH-FM will again broadcast fo~r 
con~erts by the Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 

The serie~ beginning its sev~nth season 
under the sponsorship of the Aetna life AffiJi~ 
ated Co!ll»anies, will be presented from 7 to 8 
p.m. on Sundays, January 10, Febr~ary ] 9 March 7 

ri I 14 
REMINDER 

The next concert in the Hartford Syiq:11hony Orches
tra's Season of 64-65 is on November 18. IMi.<ljor 
work will be the Haydn G Major Sy~hony. 
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RENO, ZWIRKO TRACK RUSSIAN SPACE VEHICLE 
ON . RAD I 0 . SETS I H HARTFORD, WAT ER BURY " 

(The foll<*ing story, 
England papers O~tober 14. 
0 i rector of Cont) nu i ty and 
spacemen's connents:}" · 

di~tributed by the Associat~ Press, appeared in several N~ 
A briefer United Press lnternaional story also noted that TV 

Acceptance Olga Lampard provided the translations of the 

For the benefit of other hams in theaadience, Reno's amateur call letters are 
WIVTU and Zwirko's KIHTV. 

Hartford, Conn., October 13 (AP) - The dots and dashes of the Horse code message 
had come many miles through the darkness and the two ham radio operators listened intently. 

"WNH from RUN ••• WNH from RUN,~' the message· said. 

It 11Was not a very revealing ~ssage, but th.e two "hams" 11Were glad to hear it 9 because 
RUN are the call letters of the Russian spaceship which circled the earth this 11Week. 

The radio operators are Richal"d Zwirko of 219 Dauntless Lane, Hartford and John Reno 
of 38 Dracut Avenue, Waterbury. ·The time was 8:23 Monday '.evening and Reno·$at in his 
"Ham Shack" wait i ng for 'some message from space. 

I 

He and z,..,irko--who 11Was wait!ng next to h.ls radio set in his home in Hartford-- had 
calculated the time of the pass by the spacecraft by using i,nformation broadcast by Radio 

·Moscow. 

11 1 sat there for maybe,45 minutes, expecting to be wrong on 
said today; But as he' waited 'in his room filled with shqrt wave 
Horse code signal fro~ the spacecraft 11ca11e on loud and clear". 
later than t'hey had expected • 

. 

the pass t ime 9
11 Reno 

and test e~uipment. the 
It was only seven minutes 

The coded message relayed telemetry information to some state - maybe a Russian 
trawler off our co.ast -- Reno explained. Telemetry is a series of "beeps" which are used 
to give temperatures, relative humidity and other data. 

" Next we .heard .the voice of one of the cosmonauts. Reno taped the entire message and 
.later had it tra~slated into English. 

The Russians in the spacecraft and on the earth kept saying, "Over to you, over to 
you. I ~m working.' I am work i r,ig. Now I hear you loud and c 1 ear •11 

The Hrst pass, Re.no arid Zwirko calculated that the Russians were qver Newfoundland; 
on a second pass the hams' picked them up at Q:50 ~Hw.hile the craft was over.western Ne\lw 
York state and at 11: 18 they heard them as they flew over the Dakotas. 

11 I got the lnternat·ional Morse Code Joud and clear, but I was unable to pick up the 
voi.ce," said Zwirko. He added that when the t:osmonauts gave their <;all le~ters they 11 

were very sloppy. It was done at very slow speed. Maybe :it was because of the weightless 
·condition t~ey were i n. 11 · 

,,,--..._ Both operators who are engineers at WTIC Radio -- said they have tracked other 
satel 1 ites before, but this track proved most note-worthy. 

; 


